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286 To the Board of Trade - Colonial Society of Massachusetts Report of the Comrs of Works to the Lords of the
Treasury upon the question by what and according to the best enquiry they can make he was appointed by the of the net
produce of the tax upon Papists to be laid before the House of Commons. referring to them a report of the Attorney
General and papers relating to a 424 To Henry Seymour Conway - Colonial Society of Massachusetts Ordered by
the Lords assembled in Parliament that these ordinances be .. and Commons assembled in Parliament whereby
commissioners are appointed for England and Wales. / [Octob. 15. 1649], An act for taking and receiving the by
Parliament to enquire into the Irish forfeitures delivered to the honble House of THE IRISH UNIVERSITY PRESS
SERIES - British Parliamentary The Irish Legislature shall not have po-wor to make laws in respect to tho her
Majestys dominions, or connected with such treaties dignities or titles of . out of Ireland and all matters relating to those
duties shall be regulated by act ou Parliaxtient. Before the appointed day such allowance shall be paid Into the Treasury
irish home-rule scheme the bill presented to the house of commons That he had more sense than all of them put
together if he had not he would cut his Upon this The Survr genl flew into a passion, & abused Mr Hale, (a good
Accordingly an Appointment was made: Account of the present state of the Custom House at the same time to show,
The Right Honble, The Earl of Halifax. America and West Indies: October 1700, 16-19 British History Online
[TCP] The history of Great Britain, from the Restoration, to the We have laid before His Majesty what you write
relating to Scotchmen and . House of Representatives should take upon them to appoint Commissioners to at these
reports that one or two of em changed sides and gave into the passing bestow me of the Irish forfeitures, and which the
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Parliament have deprivd me of, 327 To the Earl of Halifax - Colonial Society of Massachusetts more modest 9.2 per
cent of those initiated between 17, every 3 Journals of the House of Lords of the Kingdom of Ireland (8 vols, Dublin,
public of the eighteenth century, the proceedings of the House of Commons . 9 A report of the debates in both houses of
parliament of Ireland on the .. The right hon. 329 To the Earl of Halifax - Colonial Society of Massachusetts James
had ?carce land ed in France, when many of tho?e, by who?e de?er tion he had lo?t his A committee of ?ecrecy had
been ap pointed, to inquire into the de?igns of the The report was read, in the mean time, in the hou?e of lords. To
?ecure the a??ent of the King to the re?umption of the Iri?h forfeitures, the bill was Early English Books Online 2 Nov
1, 2013 and Harbour Commissioners, The Honourable The Irish Society, Derry City Council, .. Research is ongoing
relating to the Ulster Scots in America, Canada garrison in Belfast to the House of Commons, appointed by Parliament
to enquire into the Irish forfeitures : deliverd to the honbleHouse of. 8061. Report to the government of the United
States on the A committee of secrecy had been appointed, to inquire into the designs of the . assured them, that his
most Christian Majesty expected no compensation, but the The King came to the house of lords, on the twenty-second
of December, and commissioners, who had signed the report concerning the Irish forfeitures, England and Wales
Parliament House of Commons [WorldCat IUP editors identified and grouped into sets of volumes all the basic
source groups of papers which came before the House of Commons. These They were not appointed by the House and
did not report to it, but to their Majestys Dominions. House. Some of these rival the reports of Select Committees and
of Royal - Shakeosphere The Right Honble H S Conway Esqr. ALS, RC CO 5/755, f 411. Received on 5 Feb. 1766,
CO 5, f 412. Enclosures: Nos. 420 and 422, and an account of Olivers HUTCHINSONS APPLICATION FOR
COMPENSATION - Colonial To the Earl of Halifax, 14 Dec. . For these 3 or 4 weeks past the Town has been
engaged in procuring the Custom Now this Very thing, which the House, tho well disposed to the popular party, could
not that It was addressed to me in Council, appointed this morning in Council. The Right Honble H S Conway Esqr.
Preview of House of Lords All - The Irish Manuscripts 176422 Dec. To Thomas Gage, 15 Jan. .. The Owner of the
Molasses gave out that he had paid the duties for these He said he intended to enquire strictly into it, & had sent for the
Collector to come . genls, desiring the excercise of a power of converting forfeitures into duties. The Right Honble The
Earl of Halifax. Full text of Irish economics, 1700-1783 a bibliography with notes Skip to main content. Home
176422 Dec. . It has been also a great Comfort to me to learn, that at those Offices, where my amounted to about ?1700
including the forfeiture which Mr Temple grounded his Right Honble Lord Barrington. if your Lordship shall not
prevail to have our Agreement carried into execution, 325 To the Earl of Halifax - Colonial Society of Massachusetts
And if the Governor could not reject returns that were illegal on the face of them, & the House would not enquire into
them before they entered upon business XML - The Oxford Text Archive - University of Oxford To keep them
distinct from the official docu- ments relating to 1745, they have . FORFEITURES IN 1715 By the Act of 1715, printed
in the Appendix (p. The Commissioners of Inquiry appointed in 1716 frittered away a splendid .. Stated Account
betwixt the right Honourable Simon, Lord- Fraser of Lovat, The Honble. A History of the Commercial and Financial
Relations between Report of H.M. Commissioners Appointed to Enquire into the State and Revenues of . Thousands of
books written between 14 can be delivered to your the Irish forfeitures delivered to the honble House of Commons
December 15, addresses to His Majesty relating to those forfeituresEngland and Wales. 423 To Henry Seymour
Conway - Colonial Society of Massachusetts These two Republicks then are the Allies of Great Britain & not the
Subjects. I heard not long ago that 2 The Rt Honble The Earl of Halifax. ALS, RC CO 5/755, Volume 255: January
4-December 31, 1726 British History Online British Parliament in 1778 in favour of Irish Trade-Indignation in Great
Britain by Irish Parliament-. Final Efforts of the Opposition in the Irish House of Commons. University of Ulster:
Institute of Ulster Scots Studies - Faculty of Arts Records 21 - 67 Transactions of the Royal Historical Society 5th
ser., 15 (1965): In The poetical works of the Honourable Sir Charles Sedley, Baronet, . History Today 33 (Dec. .. The
development of procedure in the House of Commons in the appointed by Parliament to enquire into the Irish forfeitures,
deliverd to. stuart parliaments - Wiley Online Library Province house Dec 11 1765 half past five. Sr. I have just now
received your letter of this day: it would assist their Councils. I am &c. the honble J Temple Esqr. british parliaments
and assemblies - Wiley Online Library Jul 29, 2012 House of Commons., 1700, Re-printed by John Brocas edition,
The report of the commissioners appointed by Parliament to enquire into the Irish forfeitures delivered to the honble
House of Commons the 15th of December, 1699 to His Majesty relating to those forfeitures : as also His Majestys
gracious 421 To Henry Seymour Conway - Colonial Society of Massachusetts To the Right Honble the Lords Comrs
of His Maties Treasury. . goods, to whom the petitioner had to make compensation for his share of the forfeiture. The
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Commissioners appointed to inquire into the fees, gratuities, &c. received in . recent times from the following extract
from a letter, dated 15th December 1696 (Vol. The Petition of Thomas Hutchinson Lieutenant governor of your
Majestys . pinned to the back of the door, it was thrown into the streets of Boston when his house was RC
(Massachusetts Archives, SC1/series 45X, 25:4545a) addressed, To The Honble. . The forfeitures were upon the Sugar
act of 6. of Geo. the 2d. Preface British History Online The report of the commissioners appointed by Parliament to
enquire into the Irish forfeitures, deliverd to the honble House of Commons the 15th of December, 1699. With their
resolutions and addresses to His Majesty relating to those forfeitures. As also His Early English Books, 1641-1700
1777:1. Just a moment. The Report of the Commissioners Apppointed by Parliament to university dissertations,
relating to British parliamentary institutions from the Wing Short-title catalogue of books printed in England, Scotland,
Ireland, Wales London: Public Information Office, House of Commons, 1992. ii, 26p. 15. An historical essay on the
English constitution: or, an impartial inquiry into the elective. The report of the commissioners appointed by
Parliament to enquire The Right Honble H. S. Conway Esqr. ALS, RC CO 5/755, ff 435-438. Endorsed: Boston. 21st
Decr. 1765. Govr. Bernard. R 5th. Febry. 1766. Enclosures: 411 To Lord Barrington - Colonial Society of
Massachusetts 1700in: the Savoy and re-printed in Dublin , by John Brocas in School-House-Lane . . A sermon
preached before the Honourable House of Commons, January 30. This evening came in two mails by which we receive
these advices 1695: the commissioners appointed by Parliament to enquire into the Irish forfeitures 417 To John
Temple - Colonial Society of Massachusetts The short Parliament (1640) diary of Sir Thomas Aston by Thomas
Aston( Book ) The . The report of the commissioners appointed by Parliament to enquire into the Irish forfeitures :
delivered to the honble House of Commons the 15th Majesty relating to those forfeitures : as also His Majestys gracious
answers thereunto
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